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WESTERVILLE, OHIO , OCTOBER 13, 1924.

HOMECOMING IS
I LYCEUM COURSE BEGINS
SATU RDA Y NOV. 8 F irst Number to Be Given Next
Heidelberg Eleven t o Be Met on Local Gridiron in Annual Homecoming Contest.
ALUMNI ASKED TO RETURN

Excellent Program for the Day Being
Arranged Under Direction of
Student Council.

Friday by H ipple Concert
Company.
Friday even ing, October 17, at S :.1.5
o"clock, the fi r st nu mber of the Cit
ize ns· Lyce um Course wi ll he prese nt
ed in th e college chap el. T he ope n
in g program will be given by the H ip
ple Concert Compa ny, whi ch wi ll
offer a repertoire of both classical and
popular instr umen ta l selections, wi th
novelt y selec ti ons featured at freq uent
interva ls. The Hipple Compan y has
e njoyed a wide-sp read populari ty and
a pleasa nt evening of meritorious
m usic is assured.
Reser ved ea~ may be o~, _ained
fr om Ma rgaret Widdoes.
In case
there are any seats unsold, single ad
mission tickets will be for ty cents.

It is o nl y a littl e mo re tha n three
:weeks unt il Sa turday, >I ovemb er 8,
wh en Hom e-com in g D ay will be cele-·
brated hy t he s tudents an d a lu m ni of
O tterbein Coll ege. P lan s a re being
made by the Studen t Coun cil to rn ake
thi s one of . the big gest Home-comings
in the histo ry of the school.
Right now i t he t ime for each and
- - - - 0 C- - - every a lumJ1 us to get out his calendar
a nd make a red mark on N ovem ber GLEE CLUB PERSONNEL TO
BE ANNOUNCED TUESDAY
, and ct that day aside to return to
'vVesterville.
Last week a representative of the
T he program fo r the day will in- Santa F'e Ra ilroa
visited F'ran cis
elude ·a rall y, football game, recep- Potten ger in reference to the propos
tion , alumn a ) banq uet and club re- ed w estern tour of th e O tterbei n
union .
Men's Glee Clu b.
othing definite
The outstanding attractions of th e was decided but it is probable th a t th e
day will be the footba ll game with Glee Club will make a western to ur
Heidelberg. This little sc hool fr om during the Ch ristmas vacation.
lf
northern Ohio boasts of a good foot- the propo ed plan g-0es throug h the
ball team and the game should tour wi ll include a three weeks' con
prove to be a hotly conte ted affair. cert trip te rmina ting at the Paci fic
Now is th e time for alumni and coast.
tudents to begin plans to make thi
The Glee
lub wi ll be about the
same size as la t year but th e banjoH ome-comin g a succe .
____ O C ____
mandolin orche tra will be larger.
The
re will be two more banjo-mando
P oem W ritten by Otterbein
Student R eceives R ecognition lin - and two additional wind in trumen ts.
In the 1924 editio n of the Colleae
The older m embers of the club have
nthology, a nationa ll y k now11 hon- been practicina for two week . P rof
orary lite ra ry magazine. will appea r a e or pe ard expects to po t 1:he Ii t
poem entitled "The Sea", writt en by today of the elected men · o that th e
J ean Turner while she was a student entire cl ub can begin practice at once.
in Otterbein last year.
____ O C - - - In the allege
nthology app ear Staff Begins Active Work
th e best literary efforts of coll ege
on 1925 College Annual
tude11ts th roughout the e,ntire ~1i ted
Word come from the ibyl office
tate for a year and to receive honor- that everal fea tures of the book are
able mention from this magazine i no
already in the hand of the eng raver .
little honor. The poem "The Sea"
Work ha already begun on the coveF.
wa publi hed in la t year' Quiz and
T hi year many of fhe departmental
Quili and can be fou nd on paae fihy clubs a nd organ ization w ill -not have
JJine.
to pay fo r th ei r cut . Only literary
- - - 0 C--
societi es, classes and clu b wi ll be
ST UD E NTS AND F ACULTY
charged for cut and pace.
TO H A VE PI CTU RE TA KEN
----0 C---Tue day morn ing a t chapel time the
picture of th e tudent body and Eaculty wi ll be taken. It is important
that every tude nt, faculty membei:
and all who are enrnll ed in any dePartment of the college hould be
there. Plea e be there promp tl y; o
that the picture can be taken as
qui ckly a pos ible.

F rench Class Edits Paper
P rofes or Ro selot ha adopted a
new plan for hi cla s in_ F rench Con
ver ation an d Compo ition. The cla
i divided into group , each of which
prepare a F rench 11. w paper for each
month. - he entire new paper i w rit
ten in French an d contains current
subjects on or about the campus.

ANNOUNCE RECITAL
First

No. 4 .

VARSITY LOSES
AT CLEVELAND

Recital by School of Music
Will Be Given Wednesday
October 22.
Case

Avenges
Defeat
of
Year by Score of

L ast

The fi rst students' r ecital of th e 1
19-6.
year \\'i ll be held in La m bert Hall on
October 22 at eight o' cl ock. A n in- "RUFF" SCORES TOUCHDOWN
teresting' program of var ied selecth:>n s
has been assured by the d irectors of Substitutions at Critical Moments
the School of Mu sic.
Spell Defeat for Tan
A number of organ selections by
Gridders.
the pupil s of Professor G. G. Grabill
wi ll also have a n impor tant par t on
Facing twent y-. even Ca e gridmen
P iano numbe rs wi ll
t he program.
o n Van Horn Field Saturday, Ott er
not fa ll into the background beca use bei n went down to defeat 19-6. unable
there are some very inte res ting selec to ho ld thei r ow n against the on
Mrs. Mabel Du nn
tions outlined.
slaug ht of the fres her Case men .
H opkin s w ill pre ent LaVere B reden,
Early in the game when the firs t quar
a st udent in Wester ville High School ter was yet young the Tan team plow
in a violin solo. the o nly number of
ed its wa y down Van Horn field, ad
that typ e on the program .
vanced the ball thirty yards with a n
The fo ur organ number will be en d run by A rt Renner, bu cked a nd
"Dawn", by Ruth Hitt, "Autumn completed two passes for the firs t
Sket-ch", played by Mary Whiteford. score of the game. Then Case began
" Dream Melody" , by Ruth Fanning, runnin g in s ubs titutes an d through
an " H m11 u ", by- Bet y Mar h.
out the game used better than l:wo
Inasmuch a thi s i the fir t recital teams .a gains t the eleven men wh o
0£ t h~ year a large crowd is ex pec ted. fought for Otterbein until the last
The attractive program is full of many two min utes of the game when Otter
electio ns. bein ' first ubs titution 0£. the game
in teresting a nd ~ beaufifol
A detai led program wjll appear in wa made.
next week' s paper.
Aided by pe11alties against Otter
- - - 0 C ---,-bein and a favorab le exchange of
PONTIUS TO SPEAK
punts Case threatened Otterbein' s
goal line about the middle of the ec
N ationally Known Y. M. C. A. Work ond quarter and later cored on a
er Will Address Association
completed pass from Gribben to Getz
T hursday E vening.
'
and· an end run by Gribben. Galaba
ki cked goal for th e Scienti ts who led
One of the most prominent Y. M. the Tan outfit at the end of th e half
C. A. peaker who will appea r on bJ one point with the core 7-6.
O tte rbein' camp u this year will be
The Brown and White returned
John Pontiu , Metropolitan Secretary
after the half with the intention of
for th e F rank lin County Young
taking its third con ecutive
onfer
Men's Chti tian A ociation , wh o
nce calp an d all of Dit' m n could
will peak next Thursday evening at
n't turn th e tide. That hectic third
6:15 p. m. in the "Y" room of the
q_uarter with all it fumble and the
ociation Building. The ubject of
'( Contin ued on page six.)
hi addres will be " The ..Place of
Y. M. C. A. on the Campus."
----0 C---
Mr. Pontiu has a wealth of exper E X -SE CRE T A R Y O F WAR
i nee from which to draw hi Jecture.
PAYS TRIBUT E TO 0 . C.
Be ide being Metropolitan ecretary
In a peech g iven by
ewton D .
for the Franklin Cou nty Y. ,[_ C. A
Baker of ~ levelan d, ex- ecretary of
for everal year , he ha been actively
War d m:ing the World War, at the
engaged in national Y. M . C. . wo rk.
high chool auditorium F riday after
Mr. Poutiu was one of the leaders of
noon before the We terville Women'
the million dollar drive a few year
D emocratic Club be declared that Ot
ago for the new Y. _11. C. • building
terbei n
ollege wa a salien t vir:tue
in Colu mbus.
to the comunity, an unpa rallell ed
---0 C--
character building institution that
Students See Team L eave
tabilize the town and enr· che the
n enthu ia t ic crowd of two hun lives of the citizenJ.
dred college tudent gat hered at the
·«r never vis it a college tow11 but
corner of College Aven ue and State what I am impres sed with the dis
Street Friday evening at 5 :30 o'clock tinct difference in ocial conditions
to wi h the team succes in its con and the community t hat boasts of a
que t of Ca e. Wilbur Wood led in college i fortunate indeed," declared
everal cheer for the team.
the peaker .

Page Two
THE TAN AND C ARDI
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS

I

.

AL

I .

CLUB H O LDS FIRST MEETING wireless expert, J oy Dill inge r. to tun e
·
I House.. a
ing a t th e Internat1ona
Applications for 1925 Rhodes Scho l - O tter b em
Club of Colum- f111 . on
. so me
. . of the
.
.
- - s; United Brethren
• W oman
R.
·de Drive.
iversi and Mrs.
b us M eets to Plan Year's
arships Must Be Filed Before
th
C n E1111 s1on
.
01 e1g
he ld s · In this way large dormitory o'.1
This house was built by Mr.
e
O ctober 25.
Program.
e · · society got so m e fi r t hand
the u
1!er, .J r. , for colleges,
J
ohn
D.
Rockefe
I informat ion about " Mi ion ," wh ich
Because Otterbein College has nev
of fore ig n stud ents 111 •th e
hools
Th e Otterbein \\'oman's Club of wa the topic for the evening,
er had a ny a spirants for the Rhodes
universities . an d profess ional sc
•
·Columbus
and
v1c1111ty
opened
it
The
wireles
wa
fir
t
tuned
to
0
Scholarships is no reason at all why
.
d ca n accom
of
J\"ew
York
City,
an
d
d
st
she should not have a rep resentati,·e season Saturday, October 4. with a W_e Africa, where a me sage was re date fi ve hundred men a n d a hun
re
. elf·
at the 1!)2-1 election which will be held luncheon mee tin g in the private din- I ceived from Ro ss L ohr, a nati,·e Af and s ixt v " ·omen stud ent s. T~_15 / so
D ecember u. All colleges and uni ing room of th e Lazarus resta urant. n can. The tation was well received supporti;1g. but not pro fi t-ma 111 ' ·t
except for a little static which de
1
versities sho uld ~elect their represen A fter a delicious luncheon the club st
have inb st
royed the di stinctne s a t certain in that foreign stude nt s ca n
tatives before October 18 because the was ca lled to order by the president,
th e e
~a
l
conditions
for
study
at
id
appli cation blank s arc due Octob er Mrs. Ra lph \ V. Smith (Helen Ensor) I terva ls: . The_ ta tic was report ed by possible rat es.
and matters of busine were discuss- Mr. Dtlltnger to have been cau eel by
25.
•
an elect ric
torm on the A tl a nti c
----OCE lections will be held in 32 states eel.
Three years ago during th e endow- Ocean. Th e wireless wa then tun ed
Neff fro!ll
of which Ohio is one. Men who are
The parents of Deh·ert
d liin1
th
.
· visite
elected to receive a Rhodes Scholar ment campaign th e club pledged five to e Philippine Tsland wh ere a mes Port Wash111gt
on . 0 1110,
thousand
dollar
to
the
endowmen
t
a
~e
wa
received
from
Marga
ret
ship have th e privil ege of attend ing
last Saturday and Sunday.
Ox\ford L" niversity, Engla nd . for a fund . Each year sinc.e then the mem- 1 \Vi ddoes. Then with a few turn s of
th e dial th e apparatus was tuned to
period of three years with an ann ual bers have contributed and raised by
stipend of 3:i0 pounds or about $17 50. various means enough money to pay I P~rto Rico where a message wa re- '
ce ,ved from J o ephine Drury.
There will be no examinations bu t th e amo unt due on their pledge.
- - - - O C _ _ __
Mrs. Ziebold, a loyal member of
scholar will be appointed up on th e
" Grad" Att d T
h
basis o f th eir record in sc hool and the clu b, is arranging fo r a conce rt
en s eac ers' College
R d
coll ege.
No r e tn ct1o ns will be for t h e b ene fi t o f the club to be given
. ~ er_ of th e Tan and Ca rdinal
placed on th e sc holar' s choice of tud- in the ballroom of the D e hler H otel
111
toward th e end of ovember or early ;~ .
e bmtere ted in knowing some
ie .
in
D
ecember.
A
t
this
conce
rt
Mi
s
i"1g
a out ylve ter M. Broderick,
Part of th e requiremen ts are not
at a ll difficult to meet. The a pirant Theat Ziebold, a very promisi ng :;~ c~me from F reetown. West
must be a male cit izen of th e united young pianiste of Columbus will fur- t ~tc~, our years ago to enter Ot
nd was graduated la t Ju ne.
tates and unmarr ied. He must have nish the program assisted by her in ~r ~,n a
th e summer he wa a memcompleted at least his
ophomore stru ctor, Professor Broekhoven Tick- 1 unng
·11 b e sold at popular price
· and- bJer of a group of th·tr t Y men elec ted
year in college and be between the ets w1
all music lovers and friends of Otter- _Y ~he Youn g Men' Chri tian Asso
ages of 19 and 25 years.
£~om colleges and univ er ities
A candidate may app ly either in th e bein are invited to atte nd and enjoy ctt:n
0
men~a to go to Kew York to
,s tat e in which he resides or in the a musical treat.
st udy social conditions.
____ 0 C ____
one in which he has rece ived at least
" Service to O thers," Topic
At present Mr. Broderick i taking
two years of his college edu cation.
D iscussed at "Y'' Meeting g raduate c~urses in Teachers' College
The qualities which will be consid
niver ity · H e is
. rivered in making the selection are:
For th e third and last of a erie of Columbia
(1) Literary and sc holastic ability of disc ussions about "Measuring Coland attainments.
lege Men," Paul Garver led th e Y. M.
(2) Qua]iti e of manhood, for ce of C. A. di sc us ion la t Thursday on
character and leader hip .
the subject, "Mea uring College Men
(3) Phy ical vigor. a shown by in Thervice to Other ."
intere t in out door spo rt s or in other
e leader made clear in his talk
way.
that a coll ege st ud ent did not have to
Further information and applica wait until he was out of school to
tion blanks may be obtai ned from erve but that he houl d sta rt to en·e
Pre ident W . G. Cli ppinge r or from whil e he was in school. Mr. Garver
Profe or Leigh A lexander, Oberl in emp~a ized that no one could do real
College, Oberlin, Ohio.
ser v1~e to_ othe r w ith a elfi h pur
---0 C--pose 111 mind, but had to self-sacri fice
Science Club M eets
before service would become reall
y
Monday even ing, October 6, at 7 :30 worthwhi le.
o'clock, the Scien ce Club assembled
38-40
- - - 0 C----=:;;:;;:;_
in the cience building for the firs t Section "A" Christian E d
11111111111 11111111111111
~
meeting of the year. The program
H old s Interesting
eavor
.
::
III Ill 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill II I
:::
Meeting
:
::;
embraced a paper on the life of D a r
Section "A" of Chri ti an Endeavor / §
§
win, pr ented by H elen Cherry, a nd
an illu tratcd talk on the " Caves and recei"ed me ages from all over the §
§:::
Caverns of Ohio," given by Wendell world la t Sunday evening w hen th e ::
:::
Camp, who ha recently engaged in program wa conducted by radio. At ::r e earch work in that field.
variou
, F loyd inMcGuire,
§
L1'qu1'd
§:::
leader ofinterval
the meeting,
tructed th
hi e ::

I

Laboratory

Stiff Back

Loose Leaf

Note Book
Binders

lScts a set

LEVI STUMP

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

Barber

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

37 N. State St.

West Main

st _

Announc1•ng

~

The_ Installation of a New

Carbonic

-

--------~~,§I Soda Fountain
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TAN & CARDI

I

AL

T

•

THE TAN AND CARDINAL O F OTTERBEIN
Subscription RatA.._ ~2.00 a Year

COLLE GE

~~

Enclo ed find $2.00 for which plea e send the Tan and Cardinal
for one year.
ame

~

-=

=

L ADYBIRD SIPE, Cir. Mgr.
Care of Otterbein College,
in ca e of change of address. We terville, Ohio.

§,

-

§

Addre s

Plea e notify u

~
=

·

Now in full operation.

SIX KINDS OF ICE CREAM

COLD SODAS

DELICIOUS SUNDAES

-

§
:::
§
:::

-§
::

IWILLIAM SI=
-

::

~

"Good Things to Eat"
• ii 11 111111111111111111111111111 111111111111
.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111

~

11111111

HE

't-A N-

A

R-DI- NAL

P age Three

I O hio

on th e sta te exec utive com mi ttee New Fountain Installed
at W illiams Last Week
o f th e Republi ca n pa rty. M is B right
I ha the dis tin cti on _of belong ing to
La ~t week many ch a nges and a ter
I
the fi r st sta te execut ive com m ,ttee of / ation s wer e made at '·\ Villie's." a ne\\"
. th e party in Oh io that is_ con tro:J ed 16 fo ot, w hi te Jta lian soda ' ounta i
by wom en, tw e nt y-th ree 01 th e for t y- wi t h a ll the la test con ve· ie -- ces an :
li ve mem bers being wom en .
leve lopm ent s in the foun ta in busi:1 es . . I
'24. Mi
Josep hin e L. Cridl a nd is wa s insta ll ed. T he new founta i11 is
teac hing Eng li sh a nd French a nd has cooled by the F ri g idai re meth od,
'06.
Weber, prof-e · - charge of a ll mu sica l orga niza ti ons in th e1·e bein g no ice abo ut it. VVith th e
or in Bonebrake Theological Semin- the high school at Hun d red. W es t e ver inc rea sing lun cheon business
ary, D ayton. Ohio, was th e principal Virginia.
cha nges were made in th e kit chen and
spea ker a t the closin g session la t 'l0. R oscoe A. Wales, who fo r sev- a new range, elec tr ic washe r a nd
F rida y e,·ening o f the convention o f eral yea r had bee n prin cipal o f th e stea m tab le were among th e most imth e F ranklin Count y oun cil o f Rel- Roosevelt Sc hoo l in Y ouri gs town , port a nt a lteration in the k itchen .
• t1,a t city
• 1a st T ues d ay,
- - - - 0 C - - -igious Educatio n, held on Thurs :lay Ohi"o. di"ed 111
an d Frida
y at the . Broad Street Pres- 0 c:1 o b er 7 , a ft er a s I1or t I.11 nes . The
R ev. P hilo Drury vi ited w ith his
.
byteria
' l ex t en d s · sy mpat h y on a nd daughter Mon day.
., ch 111 Columbu
, s. Th e T a n a n d Ca r d ma
. n Chur
of
I
ro
fe
ssor
\,V
ebe
r
s
ad
dr
ess
h
'
'f
subJect
to 1s w1 e an d d aug ht er an d ot h er
"
. .,
.
.
was Rel1g1 ous Educatio n 111 oo pera- 1 1 t'
tion with th e Public S choo ls.'' a re a ives.
(heme o n whi ch he can speak with '18. vVi lliam E . Mallin of Braddock,
au hority, beca use he is a prom111e nt Penn ylva nia, was ,visiting friend s in
member of th e boa rd of education o f W estervi lle and Columbu s last week.
Dayto n, O hio, a well as a speciali st '05'. Dr. Ern e t J. Pace ha re signed
in th e fie ld o f religiou s edu cation .
as pastor of the: First
h1ted Bfet h-

I. C. Robinson

I

I

H:

_M r. and. Mr. F . . . ,i ley
( Elta A nkeny ) who are in this coun
try on furlough from their work in
the U nited Brethren mi sion at Pan
guna, West
frica, .are ow frving in
D ay ton, Ohio, where i.i r. R isley is
a ttendin g Bo nebrake Semin a r y.
Mi s
ladys ).;ichol
who ha s
~een li b rari a n in D etroi t M ichigan,
for everal :rea rs, has accepted a po ition a. reference libraria n in the
orth Caro lina College for Women
at Gree nsboro, North Caroli na.

Phone 277 or 65

,
FRE:E
A Pound Box of

t u rned in june froin he r work in the
nited Bret hren Mis ion in San .Fer
nando, Philippine I land s, is taking
work t h is eme fer in D r. W. W.
W hi te's ffibie School in Ne \v York

The

South

Candy

to

the fir st three
person s, ~ho bring
in five E ng li sh wo rd
end ing in "dbu " .

I

'07. '09

A Good Place
to Trade

WILSON

Mrs. George L.
oughton ( May ren Cli r_ch _o f _C~ntci'.1, .9hio:i , nd, ivill
A ndrus} was re-elec ted president of devote his t1hi to special B1ole teach 
th e \Voman ·s R epublican Clµb of ing and conference w~rk.
exWesterv ille at a meeting o f the ormove earl y 111 '.\lovember
g ani zati on held la
F riday in the
fa mily to Orla ndo, F lorida.
r ooMs of tl,e Cham be r of Com merce. '14. Mi ss My rtl e Metz ger, wh o re

,92.

GROCERIES & MEATS

Grocer

R.exall Drug
Store

State St.

State and College Ave.

' 14.

Lloyd E. Barthlow, pastor o f
the U11ited , Brethi-ei1 cj,urc~e - a t
o rth Mor eland and Wh eeler bur ,
O hio, and Mi
Edna M.
lapper,
dea c.o ne
at the F ir t U nited Breth
ren church of Ports mouth , Ohio. were
married late in Septe~1ber at the home
o f Rev. and Mr . E. H . Dailey in
P ortsmo uth. They ar e now at home
in the pa r on;ige o f orth I ureland
church . o n th e out kirt o f Port m outh.

' 21.

Mr A lfred H . \i eitkamp , di s
trict vice president o f the Woman '.
nion of
H ome Mi ionary
a li fornia, will pre ide a t the morning e ion of the Lo
ngle Di trict Meeting of the
J ion and the
Woman' Board of Mi ion of th e
Paci fi c to be held in the Garvanza
ongregational
hurch in Lo A n
ele on O tober 30. Thi i a union
meeting of th e Congregational Home
a nd F oreign Mi ionar y ocietie and
include th e mi ionary organization
o f ixty-fiv e churc he on the coa t.

THE UNION
fhe Home of Quality

lnroducing to Ottvrbein Men

$35

'09.

Mi s Geneva Harper of
ay
brook, Illinoi , ha gou e to Pon ce,
P orto Rico, where he ha taken a
he will
po ition in the hi g h chool.
be a va luable helper al o in he work
o f the
nited Brethren mi ion in
that ci ty.

' 19.

Mi
E dna B righ t of F indla y,
O hio, i the newly appointed repre
entative of th e eighth di tri ct of

'16.

•

An All-wool Blue
Cheviot Suit with
2 pair of trousers _
A wonderful value irt young men's suits for fall. Popular
single and double breasted Wales models in good quality Im
pored Blue Cheviot, hand tailored in a remarkably firie way.
This suit, with its two pairs of trousers, should giv!" you ser
vice throug hout the school year-and more!

THE TAK AND CARDI N AL

~ge Fou r
THE OTTERBEIK

TAN & CARDINAL

and if each " ·ill g i,·e yo ur s there is pan on entering school are now \
no doubt that success will attend the crawling back into their customary 1
work on thi s year's Tan and Ca rdi nal. holes.

See Samples from

BASCOM BROTHERS

- - -- 0 C- - - 
T hat the faculty should declare
Published \ ¥eekly in the in terest of
W anted-A Telegraph Wire
Saturday morning, Novembe r 8, a
Otterbein by th e
.
Last year a few stude nt s assumed holiday. Class work and Home-com- Before
OTTERBEI:'.\ p ·BLI Hl;\G
ordering Class and Social
the respon sibility of provid ing for and ing activities won' t mix.
BOARD
Westerville, Ohio.
ti nancing a telegr ap h wir e to give the
That right now is the best time to
Group Pins.
Member of the ~ hi? College Press students a play-by-p lay report of foot
Assoc1at1on.
ball games played abroad. This ser start cramming for the mid-semester
" T r. ere's a Reason"
vice was app r eciated by the stud ents tests and the final examinations.
Colwnbus, O.
STAFF
That we are thankful for the fine 11th and High
in general and becau e of last yea r' s
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '. 25 success we wonder why th e se rvice Indian summer we have been enjoy
Assistant Editor .... D. S. Howard, 26 couldn't be given thi s year.
ing.
Co ntributing Editor s- c i· .
, •
D. R.
1pp111ger, 9~:,
Of course thi s service co st s m oney
That the students should be more
·
f t h e promo t er b u t w e considerate during the organ prelude
Paul1·11e Wentz, '23 and th e tim
e
o
Edith Oyler,' '25
fi
Robert Cavins, '2 6 feel tha t the st udents would nance at Chapel.
Wayne Harsha, ' 27 th e thing if ome one would go ahead
0 c
G. H. Mc Conau ghy, '27 with the work. Coll ec ti o ns co uld he
CALENDAR
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '. 25 taken at chapel and a small admiss ion M
I
" m. M yer s ' 26 fee be charoed to meet ex pen ses. Th e
onday
Ass't Bus. Mgr. •··· \ •v
F
' 0 etober 13Circ~ation Mgr . .... L adybird Sipe, '25 chapel sho:ld be fi lled wi th st udents
reshm an P u h.
.
h I Wednesday October 15Asst Circulation Mgrs.,
.
· Margaret \Viddoe~. 26 during the time of the game w en
S
'
Ruth Hu rs I1, ' 27 teleg raph ·ic results o f the contest are I F .dophomore Push.
.
.
n ay, 0 ctober 17Athletic Editor ........ J. Q. Mayne, '. 25_
111
Athlet 1"c Ed. E. H. Hamm_on, ,27 co mmg ·
.
Lecture Cou r se Hipple Concert Co
Asst.•"'
25
The
tele1rrap
h
wire
work
ed
wo
nd
ers
S
G
·
Local Editor ·........ F . E. Mc . U1re, ,
'"'
.
aturday, O ctober' 18Alumna l Editor .... Alma Gu1t11;er, ,9~ la st year towa rd creatu1g a schoo1
.
.
. ·t
d a fight ing student bod y
Football , Ott erbem a t Hiram.
Exchan ge Edi.tor .... Lenore Smith, 2tl spin
an
.
· Wednesday October 22\\"h en four hundred st ud en ts 111 West- \
Cochran Hall Editord
R' .
.
.
.
E lizabeth Saxour, '25
tu en t ec1ta 1.
ervt!le are· ga th ered 111 th e chapel and S
d
b
• •
- •
h
atur ay, O cto er 25 F
b II
are thrnkin g on ly of wm nmg. t e team
.
Addr ess all communication s to Th e even thoug h fightin g many miles I
oot a ' O tter~ei~ at Delaware.
Otterbein T an and Ca:dinal. 1.0 3 \ V.
away on alien ground s is bound to S .
College Ave., ~csterv1 \l e, Ohio.
b
•
eruors Must Have Pictures
Subscription pnc~. $2.00 P er Year, be helped. When the _s tud ent- ody is \
Taken Before November 7
payable 111 advance.
fig hting a hard to wm as the t eam .
th en victorie will be forth coming.
A t a meeting of the enior Class
A numbe r of per ons ought to get last week the cl ass officially selected
Entered as second class m atter
I
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice together and take it upon thems elves I the Baker Art Galler y to do the pie
at Wester-ville, 0., under act of Mar ch to ee drat we have a "wire" for the lure taking of the enior . The Baker
3, 1879.
. .
t
ecial Hiram game.
rt Ga ll ery al o ha the con tract for
Acceptance fo r ma1 1mg a . sp
rate of po tage provided fo r 111 ?ec.
---- 0 C ---the taking of pictures for the Sibyl.
1103 , Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authon:i:ed
Don't Knock
When Semors · have their sittings
Apri l 7, 1919.
The pirit of a kn ocker 1s not the ma de at Baker' s they must tate that
pirit of a good po r t. The man who they are from Otterbein so that the
EDITORIALS
goes to ee a game for the love of picures can be made of uniform size.
that game is a t rue sportsman. A
All Senior who wi h to have their
Your · Paper.
knocker among the fans is no more pi ctures in the Sibyl must have their
----==
A fter six mont h of editing the T_an desi rab le than a knocker on the team. I sittings at B aker befor e
ov. 7.
and Cardinal v.-e are ti ll of the op10We want to see good spirit and co- 1:-::-:-:-:--:-:-:--:--:--:--------------------------:-:
I
ion that the college paper cannot be a operation manifest by both the team !!Ill Ill I Ill llllllllll Ill II Ill I Ill II IIII Ill II Ill Ill II IIIII Ill llllllll Ill I Ill Ill Ill II II Ill Ill llllllllllll~
succes unle
it has the cooperation a nd the crowd.
and support of the en tire stude nt
D on't knock. I f the systems of \ :
., •
S
body.
Your school paper
hould plays and the choice of player don't §
'l ·
§
mean much to you. It does not be
suit you, rememb er that you are :
i:(.'5~~
S
long to the tru tee ' to the faculty, only seeing them in action for a few \ §
,Ii;~)
§
o r to the taff, but it belon gs to each minutes while tho e in author ity have :
S
of you and to all of us. It is yo~r the advantages of ob erving e_ach man \ §
§
paper an d you tudent of Otterbem closely through out the entire week :
U
S
are to a great extent re ponsible for of practice. If you don't like the lineit s ucce
or failur e.
up bear it in rniu_d that each man has §
We are depending on each of you been cho en for his particular posS
to do your part by sub c.ribing to the ition becau e he i con idered the best
§
paper. We cannot continue the T _a n man for that place.
:
S
and Cardinal unles enough ub cc1p
Donrt knock , and if you must, don't I§
§
tions are received to in ure lhe actu al lower your elf to the telling or pa - :
S
cost of printing the paper.
dver ing around of injuriou
torie . One
ti ement alone will not pay for the unfounded yarn if giv n the proper I§
§
paper. If you haven't already sub- circulation can do more to tear down . :
S
cribed, plea e do so at once.
the morale of a team than can be re- §
S
S
This i your paper and we invite placed by week of hard practice.
S
- - - - 0 C-- - you to u e the Club Talk column.
Thi column i conduded for the ~
pre sion of student views and opin
ions about matters of intere t on t l~e
campu . We urge you to u e thl
column for through it trne student a. m. and 7 :00 p. m. classes seem hardopinion will be expres ed. All. arti ly necessary with a six• day schedule.
cle for this colu mn mu t be signed
T hatthe
everyone
should this
cooperate
to §_
. t
for it i necessary that we know who make
Home-coming
year the
contributes, but. the name will not be best ever.
publi bed u nle s de ire~. We wi~ l in
T hat advertising on the campus is §
o.o sible pnnt all articles
0 far a
§_
which are in acc.ord with the policy forbidden. Townspeople should observe this ruling as well as students.
of the paper.
s_
That folks who made a flash in the vVe have pledged our be t efforts
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Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S

I

Westerville, Ohio

Have you tried our

Cream Puffs, Crearn

I

Horns or Chocolate
Eclairs.

Westerville
Bakery

I

stat1onery
•
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=
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Correspondence Cards, F o n t a i n
Pens, Eversharp Pencils, Hallowe'en
Supplies Cards, Greetings, Crepe
Paper' Candles, Clocks, Laundry
Bags at Lowest Prices at the

UOLnD1·VREeLirAsB_
l~tEy

Bookstore
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;
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THE TAK AKD

DEAN CORNETET HOPES
TO HELP O UT GYM FUND
More than 25 ,000 Students Are En- Juniors and Seniors Undergo IntelliOtterb ein"s gym nasium fund may
rolled in O hio Colleges and
gence Tests Given by
he enr iched throug h the \,Vesterville
Universities.
Valentine.
Go ld Day di stribu tio n if Dean ?\. E.
Stat isti cs gathered from all parts of
During the past week Prof. Valen- Co rnetet is for tun ate enough to ca rry
Ohio show th at nearly every i;ollege tine has introduced intelli gence tests off the cap ital prize of $500. Dea n
and unive rsit y ha s enjoyed a consid- to the Juniors a nd Seniors in the Ed u Cornetet has outlined hi s plan of shar
erable increase of attenda nce thi s cation Department of the college. The ing the $500 with his w ife, an upt own
yea r. More young peop le than e,·e r I tests given were formu lated by Prof. fr iend who joshed him about it, and
before a re enrolled in o ur in stituti o ns Ca lvin to test the mental capacities the Otterbein gymnasium. Gold D ay
of higher lea rning. Tt is hi g hly prob- of stu dents at Brown
ni ve rsit y. wi.11 occ ur Nov. 11, at which time
able tha t there are more than 25.000 There a re two divisions of the Brow n $1:'i90 in gold will be distributed to
Students are
students in t he colleges of Ohio.
test. th e seco nd duplicat ing the other, 7S5 different peop le.
entit
led
to
tickets
with
e,·ery purto test " ·heth er or not the studen t
O hi o State l.:niver sit y is by fa r th e profit~ from the firs t experience. P r of. chase.
larges t sc hool in the state and th is
Valen.tine is giving these tests to fi nd
y ear she repo rt s a registration fa r in
t he correlation be tw een ·t heir res ul ts
excess of S.000 stude nt s. Th is is an
SCHEDU LE
and reg ular class rating in the colincrease over any prev ious year. Sec
lege. This is the first tim e intelli
o nd to State is Ohio \ Ve sleya n with
Oct. 4-Wooster 28, 0. C. O.
gence tests have been gi ,·en here to
a re co rd breaking en ro llm ent if 1S36.
Oct. 11-Case 19, 0 . C. 6.
any la rge group of stud ents.
Ohio Univers ity is third with 1706
Oct. I -Hiram, th er e.
- -- 0 C-- students. o f " ·horn 72\l are men and
Oct.
25-\\.esleyan, there.
977 are women. Miami stands fourt h 0 . S. U . Gets Popular Decision
Ko ,·. I-Open.
Over Oxford University
on the li st. She has 1610 students
~Nov.
H eidelberg, here.
this yea r, as against 15-Hl last year.
Friendship bet ween the United
Nov. 14-Muskingu m, here.
O hi o Xort hern boasts of an 111 - States and England wa s io tered ·Fri
Nov. 22-St. Xavier, there.
crease from 103-!, la st year·s en roll- day evening when the Oxford Uni
*H om e-comi ng Game.
ment, to 1,100 for thi s year. It is in- versity debat e team met the Ohio
teresting to note th at a t I'\ orthern State team. discussi ng the subj ect,
th e men out11 umb er th e v·•·omen 111ore "Resolved th at this Hou se Condem n,
F· n·d ay mor111ng
·
a t chapel a short
than . 4 to 1. Thi is due to the fact the Policy of France toward Gerr1a ny pep meeting wa s held for the team
that th e engin eering. law and pre- since th e War."
medic co ur ses receive most attention
The Ohio State chapel was filled
there.
to capacity to hear th e discussion.
This yea r D enison went over into Mr. MacDonald of th e· Oxford team
the "more than 1,000 c1ass."
Last expre sec\ the spirit of the debate
year her enroll me n t was 97 and thi s when he said, " \V e are not here to
yea r she has 1020 in school. This win debates, we are here for a friendly
number include
the two colleges, discussion, whereby we may foster
better relationship." The Ohio State
Do_ane Academy and Conser vatory.
Will Do Your
Other sc hool report th e fo ll owing team wa voted the deci ion of the
DRY CLEANING
fig ures: W ooste r 56; Case 575; Mt. a udi ence, de fending the negative side.
OHIO COLLEGES CROWDED

GIVE INTELLIGENCE TEST

WELLS-

The Tailor

'

Union 500; and Kenyon 250. However at Kenyon th e maximum is set
at 250 by the board of trustees there.
---- 0 C ---Paul Garver Will Head
Home-coming Committees
At a recent meeting of the Student
Council Paul Garver wa appoi n ted
· chairman of _the Home-coming Committee. Sub-committees have already
been appointed a nd they are at ·.vork
pla nning to make this Home -comin g
a huge ucce . Plans are fast t,1ki,,g
on de fi nite form and within a few
days the entire program will be announced.

---- 0 C---Sophomores to Enjoy
First Push Wednesday
Devil' Half Acre will be the scene
of much merriment \,Vedne day night
when the Sophomore Cla s will have
it initial fe tiv ity in the form of a
pu h.
11 Sophomore s are to meet
"in front of the As ociation_ Building
at 6 p. m. and go from there 111 a body.
good time on the way out a nd
some enjoyable game after arriYi ng
are assu red to every ophotn<;>re. I n
its turn the much coveted "eats" will
be on the program .

- ---0 C---

Redecorate Association Building
Paper-hanger were busy hst week
redecorating in the reception rooms
and lobby of the Association Build
in g. The new paper is quite an im
pr-ovement a nd it j to h•! regretted
t'.1,t it wa not done in thne hr the
·'Y" Mixer.

President Attends Council
P re ident Clippinger attended the
convention of the Ohio Cou ncil of
Religious Education last we ek. He i~
pre id nt of the council and presided
at ome of the se sion and poke at
others.

Page Fi ve

CARDINAL

PRESSING AND
REPAIRING

"·hicl, left fo r Cleveland to battle
with Case. Cpson led in a series o f
rousing cheers after which Profes or
Troop gaYe an appropr iate talk.

I

\

A Clean Notebook
-a Good Grade
A neat, cleanly written
notebook makes a bet
ter impression-a better
grade- wfite it with a
Parker Pen.
No blots, no ink~stained
fingers. The "Lucky
Curve" feeds the ink
smoothly. S'a{ety
sealed, it can't leak
when carried

Press-the-button

and it's filled
instantly.

PA~R
( SAF£TY -SEALED)

Founta\ih Pens

BAILEY'S
PHARMACY
" Where Everybody Goes"

----0 C----
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$1500· IN GOLD
~

To be g_iven away

NoV. 11\ · ~y Westerville Merchants
Ask For Gold Day Ticl<ets
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'FH E TAN AND G ARDINAL

Pa · e Six

oval.
.
. th e escape
warrior hght on
-e and tore
1oo~ . d for his
.-\ ga in Gr ibb en . b,rok~
n a ht
en
G
around Otter 1Jem 5 "'
• nie
a·
seco nd to uchdown of the ga ·
lal)a fai led to kick
. rgoal.
e came 1· 11 to its
Th e Otterbein 111
hii'fl quarter
1 ·· ·t held
·own a t the end off th etht when
1
and th~ firs t of th e our
d line for
·
Case on its
ow n two ya r d punted

I

tage shoul d be slightly in fa,·or of
the visitors when the fi nal w I11. st Ie
blows.
----0 C---Frosh Battle Varsity
The husky Freshman football s quad
took a chance at stopping the Varsi ty on Tuesday eveni ng. All the officia ls but the referee were in evidence.
ba~I an t\1e.. . balfy
Work111g
\ For a short time the "Frosh" put u p d own s and took the
a game fight but Be_elrnan 's end runs out of danger.
· b. · · terntor
ABIL
BUCKET IS SHAKEN
ctn • ·· of the
· · ·hdown
GRACE FRESHMAN SQUAD and Mc.Carroll's liine ph{nges soon again deep ·111 t 0 Otter
disheartened the gr~en one a nd three Case made their \aSt touc e through
W~ster's Champions.hip Hopes Arc
Although the number out for F res h - .touchdown
•
s resulted in rap· id succes- game when V. a)1 Horn tor
Side-Tracked By Akron
· · h ed f rom sion.
for the
las t ta 11bY· f e the en
• d DittnCf
Wesleyan Given Scare.
man football has dim1111s
,
.1 • d
thirty-three to about half that many,
---- 0 , C ----,
Two minutes e or
·j ' rl ut an ,
0
Th<r dope bucket, w~s gi.ven .a th e squad is doing excellent work unInter-class Soccer Schedule
· pulled s?m~ of hi_: :::uaiter bis -~rs!
1 st1 u
A thletic Director Martin ann o un ce~ ran in some suo
,, 'tty agan15
sev~ re shaking Saturday among Oh10 der Coach Edler. The names of those
·· ·
·mtra-mural
· s ha d f ou ght vahan
,
soccer stringer
.~e-UP•
Conference circl~s.
A t_~am .slated who are still out bucking the Varsity t h e• . foII owmg
h
11 ball pa
th e championshii;> was tnmmed are given below.
f
.
SC e d u l e:
the ever chang· ·tn g Case
I ,verr
1
Those asp iring for end positions
Monday, Octob er 13, F reshmen vs.
A i{ old Otterbein foqt. was the
another league lc::ader had to fight
1 a, ga 111c
are Gantz of Doylestown, P inney of S op h omore· s.
dropped the remark that
, •·
hard to keep its slate clean.
W ednesday,
· h e e ver
•' 111 c
· · October
' ·
· · s vs. first time• that
The big sur pr ise was th e 7-6 de- Westerville, Riegel and Hopper.
15, Junior
. {he, ga
, saw
1 h
f ' t of Wooster at th e hands of Akron. Gantz has had enperienc.e in the back S emor
. •
when m os t. o f t he.,breaks. in ~ t teat11•
ea ,
·
D a.
y at
5
1
Saturday
was De d.1catton
.I
fie ld in high school.
Mond~y. Octob~r 20 , F reshmen vc. didn't go to .the 5 ~.ra ~:11y freS
\1\/oo ter and \,Vooster was the v1ct1m
Reck ,from Greenville. No rris of Junio~;.
.
Whil ~ th~ team s \.v~ri ~; ~er 9wii.
o.f the "Stadium Jinx."
. .
Westerville, and Whitehead have been
c;y~nasiu.m shoes only ar e To be Ottc~bein more than e f:'
uh 5
'
~, . 25 minute
' ' ha Ives
' will be but ,vi th th e Ji1111te
. d I,_1 um Jerp cou• I~u0't,,
Wesleyan was driven to th~ lnmt; .~o tryin g out at tackle.
Whitehead has worn
arip
her thirteenth co nsecutive Ohio also been playing guard position.
i>laye · Ga~es start at 4 :00 p. rri.
avallah l,e th e ori~iral
1)0:
Conference victory. She won ' ~rom
.
- 0 C ---stand ul? under the O
•
en a~
1Cray.ford sems to have landed the
111
Ohio orthern by the small margm of joo 01
-~
'
VA
' R..tT,.,.
•· b··ei ng fr es·1iene
. d by
center.
.
~ l'. LO'SEs·
ever
"' · newbre wt'tht!lf
3-2.
Conger from Hartville, Cincinnati,
AT CLEVELAND the am e ended with tne 5 \ posite O
Mount U nion also shook the dope and Bishop, from the local hi gh school.
---one poin t ot being., th e 0
bucket when he staged a spectacular have been regular at guard.
(Continued from Page One)
what it was last yea r.
.,
~
)
41•'d,~ive
the fina l quarter and defeated
Drexel , a half back from Cincin nati , breaks that went to Case! Early in
Th e line-up:
(l9) Cast
Miami 15-6.
.
is a permanent fixt ure in the back the quarter C~se got off a sixty yard
Otterbein (6) Pos.
Get zdan1!11e~
bberlin and Wittenberg mvaded
field.
punt which .went out of bounds on Po ro sk y ...........- L. E. ....
w!iitloC
~l ien groun\ls and hande~ defeat to
Jacoby serves as a husky quarter- Otterbein's two yard line. Snavely Seibert .. .......... L T.
frea 5e
thfi ho t Ohio an~ D emson.
. back. -~
,
punted out to hi s . ow n twenty-five D '
L. G. .............. Grass
ur own game with Ca e was bit
Other backfield men are Barne , a yard line and tlie !! ail rolled st· ·11
u_rr .................. C
··-··•"" Brill
1 Reck (C).. ........ · ...........
u
....
terly conte ted, but Otte'.bein could
letter man from Westerville, Endsley, farth er giving Ruffini time to get un- Felton ......._.... R. G. ...........•.·.·.·.·.. ?Ji!le~
not with tand the contmuous on
fr om Doyle town, experienced as der it and pull his teammates out of a Richter ............ R. T . .......... ..... P~
slau ght of new men.
half a nd full . Minnich of Greenville, ~reca rious position by nailing the ):"Ull- R uffin i ..._... ........ R. E........--- pon ti
C--Hankin on of Logan, and Gordon of nerback in his track s. Throughout M c·Carroll ........ Q. B ........ (C)...GriJ:ibe11
llany Alumni s, e Case- I
Scottdale, Pa.
the quarter Case fumbled the ball five Snavely ............ L. H. .... Van , llorn
Otterbein Contest
- - - - 0 C1- - - tim es a'nd every tim~ Providence in- Renn er ...-........ R. H · ........ Robins011
Saturday
t
d
d h
F B
...
Among the more , than a hundred Westerville Hi E~sily Trl~s
erpo e an
ad ome brown clad Carro ll ................ · · ~-··
~
Coshocton with a 26-0 Scor~ _ .
.
~iUJI~
Otterbein fans 011 t~e i~elines _3:t Van
Horn Field at the Ca e game Saturday
We terville hi gh chool'
football gm1111~1111111h_mm11111111111mm•m111111i11111111111111111111111•ii111liil~II
w~re Bill Evans, '19, a member of the
team
p~lled
t~e
unexpected
Saturday
Ott~rb ~in (ootball team of 191~ that when 1t easil y defeated Coshocton :
~
~
wiped up the tate.
with
26-_0 victory .
Westerville
ESTABLISHED
Other alumni were "Billy" and Har- tarted off wit h a rush and at all time :
,
•
~.
.
~ •
~
old Ander on, Hen Bercaw, " P er k"
.
proved
to
be
the
mater
of
the
fray.
Collier, "Teeter" dam ' Homer Mi l
I oach Park
has d;veloped a team
ler Wilbur
oon, "Bob" Schreck, tliat play equall y well at passing, :
O
~
Herb My~r . Katharine Pollock, ' 24,
open
field
work
and
plunging.
mong
:
Dev~loping
and
p
.
t'
F'
p
·
.
.
d
T
ilet
.Articles
of
eVe~
~
wa there from Berea.
• ta!
t
F
·
John- =: description
,
nn mg.
me erfumes an
o
..... Stor • ..,
th t
e
ea
.
s
_ar
are
raz1er
,
ana
ev~rythi~
usually
kel,t
in
a
First
Class
Dr~~
Th Otterbein ection, in propor- ton , Miller, Mill and Har ha.
:
•
tion to it
number , made
enough
~-- 0 C--:
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
. tin the ~
racket to lick a e -60-0.
GRI D t:RS WILL MEET
:
Have your eyes examined. and fitted by tq4;_o!'Jy Optoinetns
---0 ~--
HIRAM NEXT SATURDAY
city. Satisfaction Guaranteed
~
Ohio C~nfer~nc~ Relay R~c;
~
to Be Held at Wesleyan
Will Otterbein repeat the victory
hio We leyan will be the cene of last year over Hiram in aturday's :
44 N. STATE ST.
.
·
111111
• of the 1924 Ohio Conference cros game? This is a que tion which
oach
Ditmer
and
his
sq
uad
will
anlllllll•.•mnnm~111111m•m1111111•11111111111111111i111111111111111111111111IIII~
country ru n on
ovember
The
11111111111 11 ;
meet will be run off in connectio'! wer next Saturday.
.Some
are
pointing
to
the
overgmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
~
with the
kron-W~sl~yan football

a':

p'

of
~ini~of .a

win

!n
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a

E 1'HU up
· T'O DATE P-H
~ A' RMA
i
E
1898
i
cilS
E Headquarters for Parker Pens. and ~e_n ' I
:E:astman K daks, Films
.
d Su pheS
I
art
p
.
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~

E
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game.
Otterbein ha not definitely decided
to enter a team becau e the date of
the meet conflict with our Homecoming celebration.
----0 C----

R1TTRR & Uj'LEY, Prof>s.

''W
-, li- ere.· a- o.. we
~

Hiram ng
a an
indication
the Jattei;
whelmi
victo
ry o'f that
Oberlin
over §===
will be an easy mark for the Tan a nd
Cardinal gridder . That, however, is :
not proof. It must be remembered
that it was the fi rst game of the eaon, and that Oberlin was out to
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"OTIAGE RESTAURANT

~
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AT THE

E
E

Freshmen Meet Team.
avenge the defeat of last year. When
bout fifty F re hmen were at the Otterb ein and Hiram meet th is year
train 2.30 Sunday morning to meet Hiram al o "{ill be out for revenge'.
the
ar ity. The team didn't return remembering her 13-0 defeat of last §
victoriou
but never the le
the year.
}!ro h were there to car_ry th e grip
ithough the game Saturday no
E_
and ee that every Var ity man wa doubt will be clo e enough to furw~ll taken care of. 1he . ~reshmenni h plenty of excitement, the advan- §
are howing pretty good pmt.
:
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by

hostesses to Carrie Schreffler Friday e"ening.
Devotions were led
and Saturday.
Elizabeth Saxour. Adda Pritner sang
_ ·' My Task."
Mr. and Mrs. \Vin gate and <laugh
Pauline Knepp, th e leader, gave
ter ,·isited Beulah Sunday.
numerous quotat ions illustrating the
Doctor Howard was with Florence subject. One point emphasized was
a few hours Saturday.
that the little kindnesses we do each
Beulah Tish spent the week end day ar e the ones that count. Short
with Margaret Matthews in Dayton, talks \\·ere given by J osephine A l
Ohio.
bert. Dorothy Cowan, Helen Cherr y,
Verne Gorsuch and Marguerite B lott
Frances Hinds and Mildred \Vil son on "The Little Kindnes es".
were with friends in Columbus Sun____ O C - - - day.
Ohio Schoolmasters Meet

DCIJ\TIDN
Paulin e Knepp. Dorothy vVads
worth,Frances Slade, Ruby Emerick,
Ethel' Brun er, Frances Rhoades, Ern
esti ne and Marjorie Nichols were at
th eir homes over the week end.

Wednesday eve ning, B etty Marsh,
The regular monthly meeting of the
Frances Cooper, Leah St. John, and Central Ohio Schoolmasters' Club met
Mary McKenzie had dinner with Saturday in Col umbu s. Several mem
Mary's parents in Delaware.
bers of the facult/ attended the lunch
Esther Hoffman of Dayton visited eo n given at the Chittenden hotel.
her cousin Elizabeth Saturday and Prof. Twi ss, recen tly returned from
China. ga\'e the principal address of
Sunday.
the session.
Leda Cummings was the week end
guest of Mrs. Ruby Hughes, '23,
and Catherine Somers in Columbus

Ruth Braley had as Sunday dinner
Esther Cooper of Coshocton visited guests her parents, her sister Geneva,
her ister Frances this week end.
'23, and her three brothers, from
Estella Lynch from Indiana Un i Jackson.
versity at Bloomington, Indiana, has
get those win t er
Daisy Griffith had Sunday dinner To
been with Edith Oyler since Friday. with her little sister, Dorothy owIn her hon or, Miss Oyler entertained ers.
cl othes cleaned. Bring
th e Torno Dachi Cl ub and Mrs. Ilo
Helen Rau spent the week end in
D ellinger Friday evening. A "box Delaware.
'em
from home" furnished the de licious
Margaret Babbitt, Francis Potten
refteshments.
ger, Adelaide Pottenger and Eliza
Mr. Lucas came from Altoona to beth Sa..xour spent
u nday with
Acme Laundry and Dry Cleaning
spend a few hour with Ruth Lucas Judge and Mrs. ater in Columbus.
12
W . College
Phone 408 J.
Sunday morning.
----0 C---

Now Is The Time

m

]. H. MAYNE

The Polygon Club entertained with
CO E D'S COLLUM
an unu sual party Saturday eveni1rg.
Fifteen new girl , Dean McFadden,
We don't mind ceasing our study
Mrs. Ditmer, Mrs. McCloy, Mrs.
at one A. M. to chase a mouse from
Helen Ensor Smith, Mr . Durrant,
ou r neigh bor's waste-basket but we
and Mr . Counsellor of Columbus en
do hate waking up two hours later to
joyed the delightful evening.
tind friend mouse in our own waste
Florence Hansel and Mildred Cann, ba ket.
both of the class of '24, were with
\/\/ho of you don't agree with the
Polygon friends over the week end.
girl who said a
he watched tha t
Beth Ma on of
andusky spent
Freshman bonfire-"I' m gonna be
Sunday afternoon with the Club.
good"?
Leah St. John, Kathryn Zettle and
Speakin' about rememberin' things
Mary McKenzie were with friends in
who remembers when we had fried
Barberton Saturday and Sunday.
fis h and creamed potatoes every F ri
Laura Whetstone went home with day night for dinner and spent the
Dorothy Cowan to Basil, Ohio; other ix nights dreading it?
Lucile Ludwig was at the home of
Said a fourth floor girl as she toiled
Lucile Moore; Clara Baker was with
steadily
upward-''The cream is ri sing
E ther Moore at Canal Winchester;
and Florence Bausman went with to the top."
Leona Raver to Canal Winchester
We hope that if they take any pic
over the week end.
tures of the . football games this year
Martha Moler and Mary Cosner they don't catch u on the idelines
hiked out from Ohio State University with our mouth wide open as they
did last year.
Sunday to visit Ruth Rice.
Living in a room for three our
F loyd Roberts, '21, now studying at
selves,
we can heartily ympathize
Bonebrake Seminary, spent
unday
with the senior who was telling about
with his sister Ruth.
its advantages the other night-es
Florence Vance attended the Otter pecially about ne,·er being bothered
bein-Case game Saturday.
by company when you've three le Wanda Gallagher, Ruth Mussel sons to get in one hour, or a supposed
man, and Ladybird Sipe, after attend to-be-funny to wring from a brain de
ing the foot-ball game Saturday, visit void of humor.
ed with Katharine Pollock, '24, who is
The Campu Cat says-"It 'pears to
teaching in Berea.
me unless the students stand back of
Mrs. Hursh's home was the setting our college wee kly it might become a
for a very pretty autumn party, ar- college weakly.
ranged by the Phoenix Club Monday
--- 0 C--evening. Fifteen gue ts were presK nepp Leads Y. W. C. A.
ent.
"She Doeth Little Kindnesses" was
The Talisman Club were delighted the topic for Y. W. C. A ., Tue day

F. L. Stevens , ex-'25 . of Green
ville, is vi siting iriends here during
th e \\'eek.

Purple Patch Candies
Can be b ought at

The
Maple Tree Tea Room
Try T his Excellent Candy.
Special for Saturday
Chicken and Waffies.

HITT BROS.
Good Eats
Service
Reasonable
Prices

Headquarters
for Coll~ge Men

for
Suits
Coats
Shoes
Hats
Furnishings

LAZARUS

UNIVERSITY ·sTORE
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at a ny tim e a nd th e continual o n " ganged"' Gribben an .:l th rew him for
s lau g ht of fresh m en agai nst th e h a r d a loss,
O hio N orthern Strives
worked Otterbein m en soo n ga ye
Exact tigurcs a rc n ot ava ilab le but
to Increase Endowment Case victory.
Case o ut-w eighed Otterbein by a con
nd
.\ campa ign to r a lar?er e o~- , Otterbein showed a veritable stone sid erab le margin .
m ent is to be put rnto act10n _at Oh1_0 wall in the third quarter when they
- - --0 C - - 
::\" o rthern o n October 19. . This day is held Case for downs within the 10
"Sk inn ey" Lehman. ·22. of Logafl
to be known as Educat_ion . Day at1 d yard line.
After two bucks Case
not ed men of the denommat1011 are to
visited fri end s here at urd ay evening.
placed the ball on the one yard line.
preach on education.
Before the school ca n become a On the third attempt " Kotsy" Durr
I member o f the Association of Colleges threw a halfback for a one yard loss.
of Ohio, it mu st increase its endow The q uarter was up at this time and
m ent $70.000. making the total en what the team did in those t wo min
utes before the final quarter began
dowm ent fund $300 ,000.
we don't know but we do · know that
Denison to Have Ne•w Gym_
on the fourth down and Case's final
Emerson Siddall entertained HowThe athletes at Gra nville are to have attempt to put the ball over, the team
ard U rban, of Dayton over the week- \ the pleasure of playing on a brand
end.
new basketball floo r thi s season. The
The Jonda Club staged a very en building is of the cut-to-order type
joyable push Wednesday evening at and wil l accomodate three thousand
I ts completion is anticipated
Frazier's woods on the Africa Road. fans.
Both Freshmen and upperclassme n re by Thanksgiving.
p o r ted that "the moon was simply Bluffton Host to Student Volunteers
wonderful".
Bluffton College in the past week
AMONG TH E CO LLEGES

GLEN-LEE SPECIAL

The upper put on by Countr y
Club, Tuesday evening was pronoun
ced a succes by everyone present. A
number of Freshmen were invited.
Annex enjoye d the presence of three
of her alumni, not including the regu1ar visitor Al Mattoon. The three
were Lawrence Reasoner and George
Robert of Logan, Ohio, and "Den ny"
Brown. The latter, who is attending
the College of Agriculture at Ohio
State, was accompanied by two of hi
fellow tudents and one Professor.

has played host to thi r ty stude nt s
representing northern Ohio schools.
Business of all kinds was transacted
and a meeting place for sprin g con
ference was planned.

Wooster Fails to Down Dedication

Jinx

Saturday Wooster dedicated their
new $45,000 bleachers with appropriate
ceremonies. The new stand are made
to accomodate five thousand people
and contain alt of the conveniences of
the modern stadium, such a shower
Clinton La h and hi brother, Ben and locker rooms, ladie re t rooms
ton, made a trip to their home at and large comfortab le boxes.
- - - - 0 C---
T yro Ohio.
DARN BILL!
A fairly large number o f Otterbein Bill wuz hollerin' about the
tudents turned out for the Ohio Team that an Otterbein Prof.
State-Oxford Debate at Columbu , Captained in the
ational Cro,·:
Friday night. By actual cou nt, there
Shootin'
were twenty students and one Pro- Con te t, thinkin' that it wa a Crap
fe or in the crowd . Nea rly all were hootin ' get-together, an' Bill sez
more or le
di appointed in the Ox- He come w ithin even points of oualford team but it was agreed that the
ifying
•debale wa very inferesting.
An' I thought that he had abo ut 93
After the Ca e game, "Ed" eibe rt
crows an'
went to Oberlin , where he visited Nee ded a hundr ed o r o, o a t him
several friend .
How many he had to have altogeth er
an'
George Ea tman and "Bill" Myer
ent home to U nion City, Ind., and Bill ez " Eight."
Canton , re pectively. From Canton, Darn Bill!

I

"Bill" went directly to see the game
at Cleveland.
"Ted" eaman , who drove to Case,
took with him "Doc" Stoughton,
Harold Mayberry, Duane Harrold,
and "Bill" McKnight. Other Otter
bein men who -followed the team to
Clevela nd were "Tort", Barnhardt,
Hammon,
Ralph
Tin ley,
"Ed"
" parky" Pifer, Oarence
aporte,
Merl Killinger, Lawrence Mar h,
Franklin Young, "Bob" Allison, and
Earl Hoover.

- - - - 0 C-- - 
SIDELINES

Semi-Pocahontas

Leads Other Coals
United States and
Canada.

1n

Burn it once and yo u
will never burn any
other.
We al o have o. 3 vem
Pocohonta Lump and
Fancy Ohio Lump m
tock.
We appreciate
yo ur trade.

GLEN-LEE
COAL CO.
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O tterbein cored the first touchdown in five minutes with a series of _
end runs and the final pass to Ruffini _
who scored the first marker.

s

All Otterbein Students are §:::
§
E:
invited to visit
E:

§
The playing of Captain Reck, Durr, _
.:::
Mc Carroll, eibert and Ruffini feat.:::
ured fo r Otterbein.
:::
The punting of Gribben for Case :
was tittle short of being phenominal.
In the second half he booted the ball _
for distance and he skillfully placed
Graig Wale
went to Bowling the punts.
:::
Green, Thur day, to attend the funerMany a lu mni of northern Ohio were
al of his uncle, R. A...Wales, '10.
in attendance at the game. A large
Reginald Hou e and Albert Ghap- delegatio n of tudent followed the §
:::
COLUMBUS,O.
::::
man, tudent at Ohio S tate, vi ited team to Cleveland.
.,:::
John Lehman, Sunday..
The line plunging of Carroll and the ;
:::
Dean Up on, " Jew'' Crawford, and end running of Renner featured the §
~
:::
Tieroy Hopper helped officiate at the work of the O tterbein backfield.
.,:::
:::
"\ e terville vs. Co hocton game.
Had the game been a ca e of eleven
L yle Barnhardt was the guest of men again t eleven men Otterbein
:::
the Alps Club. "Barney" is running would have been the victor. Ca se
:::~
.a r e taurant up in Sunbury.
wa ab le to put new men into the fray
"'i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii
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In our beautiful nevv home at
Rich and High Sts

§

